Down In Louisiana

Count: 56  Wall: 2  Level: Easy Intermediate
Choreographer: Diana Bishop (June 2013)
Music: Down in Louisiana by The Lennerockers

5-6-2013 “Happy Birthday KERRY”

Start After Music Intro;

R TOUCH, CLAP, L TOUCH, CLAP, HEEL & SLAP, HEEL & SLAP
1-4  Step R To R, Step L Next To R, Clap, Step L To L, Step R Nex To L - Clap
5-6  R Heel Tap At R45, Hitch R Knee Up & Slap Top Of R Knee With R Hand
7-8  R Heel Tap At R45, Hitch R Knee Up & Slap Top Of R Knee With R Hand

CHARLESTON STEP
1-4  Touch R Toe Fwd, Hold, Step R Back, Hold,
5-8  Touch L Toe Back, Hold, Step L Fwd, Hold,

HEEL STRUTS FWD, JAZZ BOX IN PLACE, HOLD,
1-4  R Heel Strut Fwd, Snap Toe To Floor, L Heel Strut Fwd, Snap Toe To Floor
5-8  Step R Across L, Step L Back, Step R To R, Hold (Weight On R)

HEEL STRUTS FWD, JAZZ BOX TURNING ¼ L, HOLD
1-4  L Heel Strut Fwd, Snap Toe To Floor, R Heel Strut Fwd, Snap Toe To Floor
5-8  Step L Across R, Step R Back, Turn ¼ To L Stepping L Fwd, Hold (Weight On L)

BACK KICK ,BACK KICK ,COASTER STEP , HOLD,
1-4  Step Back R, Kick L Fwd, Step Back L, Kick R Fwd, (Snap Fingers Tog- On Kicks)
5-8  Back R, Bring L Next To R, R Steps Fwd, Hold

SHIMMY TO L, CLAP, CLAP, SHIMMY TO R, CLAP ,CLAP
1-4  Step To L, To L, Slide R Up Beside L, Clap Hands 2 (Shimmy)
5-8  Step To R, To R, Slide L Up Beside R, Clap Hands 2 (Shimmy) Weight On To L

ROCKING CHAIR, PIVOT ¼ L, TOG- & CLAP
1-4  Rock R Fwd, L In Place, Rock R Back, L In Place
5-8  Step R Fwd, Pivot ¼ To L, Weight In L, Touch R Next To L & Clap

END OF DANCE

Contact: bidhops@bigpond.com